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A SET OF CATEGORIES FOR THE ANALYSIS
SMALL GROUP INTERACTION*

OF

ROBERT F. BALESt
HarvardUniversity

IN

A RECENT review
of the stateof re- well as microscopicsocial systems.To place
emphasis,it can be said
search in the field of small groups, a slightlydifferent
Edward Shils makes some remarks that theyare systemsof humaninteraction.
whichaptlypointup the problemto which At this degree of abstractionthere is no
necessaryincongruityin comparingthem
this paper is addressed:
"Because problemsare dimly'felt,'because with each other,or with full-scalesocial
of systems.Both small groups and complete
relatedto a generaltheory
theyare neither
con- societiescan be viewedas typesof interacbehavioron the one side,nor rigorously
nectedwiththe categories
and indicesto be tion systems,even thoughone is tremenon theother,theresults douslymoreinclusivethantheother.If this
chosenforobservation
of the researchcan veryseldombecomepart point of view turnsout to be excessively
of the cumulative
of truthwhich formalor abstract,we may have to retreat
movement
constitutes
the growth
of scientific
knowledge. to less generalizedframesof reference.
are
Whenconcrete
indices(and classifications)
To take the more hopefulview, it may
notclearlyrelatedto thevariablesof a general verywell be thatone of the maincontribuof humanbehavior
theory
in society,
theytend
tions of the study of small groupswill be
to be ad hoc. Undertheseconditions
theyare
an
onlywithdifficulty,
applicable,
i.e., translatable expandingof the rangeof available eminto anotherconcretesituation
by an investi- piricaldata in such a way as to forceour
ordisconfirmtheoryof social systemsto a moregeneral
gatorwhoseeksto confirm,
revise,
and powerfullevel of abstraction.If the
thepreviously
'established'
proposition."1
theoryof social systemshas been generalProbablymost of us have some difficultyized and strengthened
by the necessityof
in thinking
of a sessionbetweena psychia- makingit applicableto a rangeof full-scale
tristand patient,a cornerboy's gang in a socialsystems,
as wellas literate,
non-literate
politicalhuddle,and a staffconferenceof Eastern as well as Western,then thereis
businessexecutivesas comparablewithina at least thepossibilitythatit willbe further
singleframeofreference.
It is probablymore strengthened
by the necessityof makingit
forexample,than thinkingof the applicableup and downthescale fromlarge
difficult,
social systemsof China, of Bali, and the to small.
UnitedStatesas legitimateobjectsforcomHoweverthis may be, the presentset of
parativeanalysis.At least the latterthree categorieswas developed with this hope,
constitute
fullscale,and in somesense,com- and took its initialpointof departurefrom
plete social systems.
a body of theoryabout the structureand
What do the formerthreegroupshave in dynamicsof full-scalesocial systems.This
common? They are small face-to-face willnot be immediately
apparentin viewing
groups.If we call themsocial systems,we the set of categories,nor can it be spelled
shall have to say that theyare partial,as out to any satisfactory
degreein thisarticle.
* Paper read at the annual meetingof the Amer- A manual dealingwithboth the theoretical
and practical aspects of the method for
ican Sociological Society held in New York, December 28-30, I949.
thosewhomaywishto applyit in theirown
t The developmentof the method reportedhere researchhas recentlybeen published.2The
has been made possible throughthe support of the
Laboratory of Social Relations,Harvard University.
2Robert F. Bales, InteractionProcess Analysis;
1 Edward Shils, The Present State of American
A Method For the Study of Small Groups, CamSociology,
Glencoe,Illinois: The Free Press,I948, p.

45.

bridge,Massachusetts:
Addison-Wesley
Press,1950.
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presentpaper will give only a simplified descriptiveof group process,and derivathat process.
of the methodand tively,of factorsinfluencing
description
introductory
The set of categoriesas it actuallyappears
someof its possibleuses.
on the observationformis shown under
DESCRIPTION
OF THE METI-IOD
the twelvenumbersin Chart i. The outer
process bracketsand labels do not appear on the
The methodis called interaction
analysis.It is a typeof contentanalysisin observationform,but constitutea part of
the basic sense, but the type of content the mentalset of the observer.The twelve
raises
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and TheirRelationto MajorFramesof Reference.
Usedin Observation
i. The Systemof Categories
CHART.
oforientation
a. Problems
b. Problemsof evaluation

Key:
ofcontrol
c. Problems
ofdecision
d. Problems

whichit attemptsto abstractfromthe raw
materialof observationis the typeof problem-solvingrelevanceof each act for the
totalon-goingprocess.Hence it has seemed
to referto whatwe are doing
less confusing
as "processanalysis" ratherthan as "contentanalysis."
The heartofthemethodis a wayofclassifyingbehavioract by act, as it occurs in
groups,and a series of
small face-to-face
waysof analyzingthedata to obtainindices

oftension-management
e. Problems
ofintegration
f. Problems

observationcategoriesare numberedfrom
the top down,but are arrangedin a series
pairsproceedingfromthe
of complementary
centerpair, 6 and 7, outward.The phrases
and termswithinthe numberedcategories
designedto be conare only catch-phrases
cretelydescriptiveof the impliedtheoretical contentof the categoriesin theirusual
forms.Actuallythereare extendeddefinitions of each of the categories,and the
centralmeaningof each is givenby its posi-
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HOW THE SCORING IS DONE
tion in the framesof referenceto which
they are all related as indicatedby the
Let us imaginewe are observinga group
labeled bracketson the Chart.
of five personswho are meetingtogether
The set of twelve categories(and the to come to a decision about a point of
actual behavior which is classifiedunder policyin a projecttheyare doingtogether.
them) are broughtinto workingrelation Threeor fourof the membershave arrived,
to otherbodies of theory3in termsof the and whiletheywait theyare laughingand
frame of reference.The key assumption jokingtogether,
pleasantriesand
exchanging
is thenotion "smalltalk"beforegettingdownto business.
whichprovidesthisarticulation
thatall organizedand at leastpartiallycoop- The missingmembersarrive,and aftera
from littlemorescatteredconversation
erativesystemsof humaninteraction,
the chairthe smallestto the most inclusive,and of man calls the meetingto order. Usually,
whatever concrete variety, may be ap- thoughnot necessarily,this is where the
analysisbyabstracting observerbeginshis scoring.
proachedforscientific
fromthe eventswhichgo on withinthem
Stage i. Emphasison problemsof orientain such a way as to relatethe consequences tion: (decidingwhat the situationis like).
of theseeventsto a set ofconceptsformulat- The chairmanbringsthe meetingup to date
ing what are hypothetically
called "func- witha fewinformalremarks.He says, "At
tionalproblemsof interactionsystems."
the end of our last meetingwe decidedthat
For purposesof the presentset of cate- we would have to considerour budgetbegories we postulate six interlockingfunc- forelayingout plans in greaterdetail."The
tionalproblemswhichare logicallyapplic- observer,sittingwiththe observationform
able to any concretetype of interaction in frontof him,looksoverthelist of twelve
system.As indicatedin Chart i, these are categoriesand decides that this remarkis
in one-wordterms:problemsof orientation, mostrelevantto theproblemof orientation,
evaluation,control,decision, tension-man- and specifically
thatit takesthe formof an
These termsare "attemptedanswer"to thisproblem,and so
agement,and integration.
all relatedto a hypothetical
conceptionof he classifiesit in Category6, "Gives orienan over-arching
sequenceof tation,information,
problem-solving
repeats,clarifies,conbetweentwoor morepersons.As firms."The observerhas already decided
interaction
a concretefirstapproximation
we may find that he will designatethe chairmanby the
problems numberi, and each personaroundthetable
it helpfulto thinkofthefunctional
as relatedin an orderof "stages" or "steps" in turnby the numbers2, 3, 4, and 5. The
in a problem-solving
sequence,as theirorder groupas a wholewill be designatedby the
suggests.Actuallythis is an over-simplifiedsymbolo. This remarkwas made by the
view. However,in order to illustratethe chairmanand was apparentlyaddressedto
notionof stagesas theymay appear under thegroupas a whole,so theobserverwrites
certainconditions,
letus takea shortdescrip- down the symbolsi-o in one of the spaces
tionof a fictionalgroupmeeting.The same followingCategory 6 on the observation
examplewill serveto illustratethe method form.
of scoringwith the categories.
In this one operation,the observerhas
thus isolated a unit of speech or process
' More specifically,theory applying to larger whichhe considersa properunit forclassithememhas classifiedit,identified
fication,
social systems,and perhapsalso theoryapplyingto
the act, and the person
personality.There seems to be no particular in- ber who performed
congruityin thinkingof the personalityas an inter- or personsto whomit was directed.If he
action system, if we understandby this, not a
werewritingon a movingtape insteadof a
systemof "persons,"but a systemof interdependent
paper form,as we do for some purposes,4
acts or potentialacts. This, in fact,seems to me to

be the characterof much of contemporarypersonality theory.

"The
4RobertF. Bales and HenryGerbrands,
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he wouldalso have identified
witha number
theexactposi- io and 3, and interspersed
tion of the act in sequencewithall others. in Categories6 and 7 as opinionsare exIn practicewe findthatwe obtainfromio plainedand supported.
Stage3. Emphasison problemsofcontrol:
to 20 scoresper minutein keepingup with
mostinteraction,
and that thisspeed is not (deciding what to do about it). Finally
excessivefora trainedobserver.
the chairmansays,"Well a littlemorethan
As the chairman finisheshis remark, half our timeis gone." The observerscores
Member2 asks thechairman,
"Has anybody i-o in Category6. "Do you want to go
gone over our expenditures
to date?" The ahead and decide whetherwe should buy
observerdecides that this is a "question" thatpieceofequipmentor. . ." The observer
indicatingthat a problem of orientation scores i-o in Category9, "Asks forsuggesin Category tion, direction,possible ways of action."
exists,and so shouldbe classified
7, "Asks fororientation,
information,
repeti- Member2 says, "I thinkwe shouldget it."
He so records it by The observerscores 2-0 in Category 4,
tion, confirmation."
placingthe symbols2-I in a box following "Givessuggestion,
direction,
implying
autonthiscategory.The chairmanreplies,"I have omy for other." As Member 2 begins to
here a reportpreparedby Miss Smith on supporthis suggestion,
Member3 breaksin
the expendituresto date." The observer witha counterargument,
and thediscussion
marks down the symbolsI-2 under Cate- begins to growmore heated.
gory 6, as an "attemptedanswer" to the
The observerbegins to have troublein
indicated problem of orientation.As the keepingup as themembersare talkingmore
chairmangoes over the reportthe observer rapidlyand someremarks
are leftunfinished.
continuesto score, gettinga good many He does not forgetto keep scanningthe
scoresin Categories6 and 7, but also occa- group, however,and presentlyhe notices
sional scoresin othercategories.
that Member 5, who has said littleup to
Stage 2. Emphasison problemsof evalua- this point,sighsheavilyand beginsto extion: (deciding what attitudesshould be amine his fingernails.The observerputs
takentowardthesituation).As thechairman down a score under Categoryii, "Shows
finishes
reviewing
theitemson thereporthe tension,asks for help, withdrawsout of
may ask, "Have we been withinboundson field."He entersthisscoreas 5-y,sincehe
our expenditures
so far?"The observerputs has decidedahead of timeto use thesymbol
down a score underCategory8, "Asks for y to stand for "self," and to use it when
opinion,evaluation,analysis,expressionof activityis directedtowardthe self, or is
feeling."Member3 says, "It seems to me expressive
and non-focal,
thatis,notdirected
that we have gone in prettyheavily for towardothermembers.
secretarialhelp." The observerputs down
Meantime,Member3, the chronicobjeca scorein Category5, "Givesopinion,evalu- tor,comesthrough
witha remarkdirectedat
ation,analysis,expressesfeeling."Member Member2, "Well, I neverdid agree about
4 comesin withthe remark,"Well I don't hiring that deadhead secretary.All she's
know.It seems to me . . ." The observer got is looks,but I guess that's enoughfor
puts downthe symbols4-3 in Categoryio, Joe."The otherslaughat this.The observer
"Disagrees,showspassive rejection,formal- scores the firstand second remarksunder
ity, witholds help," and continues with CategoryI 2, "Shows antagonism,deflates
scoresin Category5 as Member4 makes other'sstatus,defendsor assertsself."The
his argument.The discussioncontinuesto laugh which followsis scored in Category
revolvearoundthe analysisof expenditures, 2, "Shows tension release, jokes, laughs,
witha goodmanyscoresfallingin Category shows satisfaction."In this case the score
Categories is written0-3, all to Member3.
5, but also in others,particularly
At thispointMember5 comesin quietly
Interaction Recorder; An Apparatus and Check
to sum up the argument,and by the time
List for Sequential *ContentAnalysis of Social
he finishesseveralheads are nodding.The
Interaction,"Human Relations,Vol. i, No. 4, 1948.
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of the categoriesto each otherare "written
large,"to borrowan idea fromPlato. Hence
it is relevantto ask what degreethe notion
of phases on the largerscale is actuallyto
be takenas an empiricaldescription
rather
than as a logical model.It is importantto
emphasizein answerto thisquestionthatwe
do not assume nor believe that all group
meetingsactuallyproceedin just this way.
One of thethorniest
problemsin thehistory
of thinking
abouttheprocessofsmallgroups
is whetheror not, or in what sense there
may be a seriesof "steps" or "stages" in
group problemsolving.Data will later be
publishedwhichindicatethatundercertain
conditions,
whichmustbe carefully
specified,
a groupproblem-solving
processessentially
like that sketchedabove, does tend to appear. The data indicatethat the sequence
describedis a kindof averagesequencefor
problem-solving
groups,thatis, an empirical
norm. It furtherappears that departures
fromtheaveragepicturecan be used as diagTHE POSSIBILITY OF EMPIRICAL NORMS
nosticindicatorsof thenatureof the condiThe foregoing
is a fictionalexample,de- tionsunderwhichinteraction
takesplace.
signedto illustratethenatureof thescoring
it appearsthatthereare empiriSimilarly,
operation,as well as a kindof hypothetical cal uniformities
in the way activitiesare
sequence of stages whichmay occur under distributed
betweenpersons.We have some
certainconditions.To summarize,
we might data which indicate that, on the average,
say that duringthe courseof this meeting if we rank orderparticipantsaccordingto
therewere a series of "phases" portrayed, the total numberof acts they originate,
duringwhichone or moreof the functional theywill then also stand in rank orderas
problemsincludedin our conceptualframe- to (i) the numberof acts they originate
work receivedmore than its usual share to the group as a whole (to o), (2) the
of attention.The temporalorderof these numberof acts they originateto specific
phases in thisfictionalexamplefollowsin a othermembersof the group,and (3) the
roughway the logical order in which we numberof acts theyreceivefromall other
arrangethe categorieson the observation membersof thegroup.In addition,(4) each
formin pairs fromthe centerline outward, personin the rank orderseriesaddressesa
thatis, as dealingwithproblemsof orienta- slightlylarger amount of activityto the
tion,evaluation,control,and thenin rapid person just above him in the series than
order,a special emphasison finaldecision, thepersonabove addressesto him,withthe
tensionreduction,and reintegration.
Each top personaddressingthe groupas a whole
of the major functionalproblemshas been to a disproportionate
degree.It seemslikely
that theseuniformities
can be tied together
made intoan implicit"agenda topic."
The categoriesof activityas classifiedby in a more comprehensive
theory,and that
the presentsystemare assumed to bear a departuresfromthisaveragepicturecan be
functionalrelationto each othersimilarto used as a diagnosticindicatorof the nature
the relationof the phases in the meeting of the conditionsunder which interaction
just portrayed.The examplehas been con- takes place. Data on this problemwill be
structedso that in its phases the relations publishedlater.
observerscoresboth the nods and theaudible agreements
in Category3, "Agrees,shows
passive acceptance, understands,concurs,
complies." The chairmansays, "Then it
looks like we are in agreement."The observerscoresin Category6, and scores the
answeringnods in Category3. Member3,
the chronicobjector,whois also thechronic
joker, comes in with a joke at this point,
and the jokingand laughingcontinuefora
minuteor two,each memberextendingthe
joke a little.The observercontinuesto score
in Category2 as long as this activitycontinues.As thememberspick up theirthings
one of them says, "Well, I thinkwe got
throughthat in good shape. Old Bill certainlyputs in the rightword at the right
time,doesn'the." The observermarksdown
two scores under Categoryi, "Shows solidarity,raises other'sstatus,gives help, reward,"and aftera fewmoresimilarremarks
the meetingbreaksup.
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Similarly,
ignoringtimesequenceand the
specificpersonswho initiateor receiveacts,
empiricaluniformities
appear in the gross
frequencywith each categoryof activity
tends to occur. Preliminarydata on these
uniformities
are givenbelow.

on all of the groupsand tasks we happen
to have observedfora varietyof reasons.
The scoringsweremade by the presentauthor.The generalproblemsof reliability
are
treatedin the manual mentionedabove.5
Verybriefly
it maybe said thatsatisfactory
reliabilityhas been obtained betweenobFREQUENCY OF OCCURRENCE OF EACH
which
servers,
but requiresintensivetraining
TYPE OF ACTIVITY
should be regardedas an integralpart of
We haveavailableforthistabulationsome themethod.
Table i shows the raw scores and their
23,000 scoresin termsof thepresenttwelve
percentagedistribution(or rates) in the
TABLE I. RAW SCORES OBTAINED ON ALL INTERtwelvecategories.In orderto have certain
ACTION OBSERVED TO DATE, PERCENTAGE RATES,
conventional
limits for inspectionof the
AND SUGGESTED LIMITS, BY CATEGORIES
variabilityof particularprofileswe have
employedan externalcriterionratherthan
SuggestedLimits
utilize the varianceof our samples,which
for
Inspection
Raw
Perof Profiles*
Category
are knownto be quite heterogeneous.
Our
Pe
Res
Scores
centage
when
experience
indicates
that
the
rate
for
Lower Upper
a given categoryon a particularprofileis
outsidethe rangesuggestedin Table i, we
5.0
I
246
I.0
0.0
2
7.3
I4.0
3.0
I675
are usually able to connectthe deviation
6.o
20.0
I2.2
3
2798
with some more or less obvious source of
in the conditionsunderwhichthe
variation
4
II87
interaction
tookplace. For example,we find
2I.0
40.0
5
30.0
6897
6
2I.2
30.0
488I
14.0
that a profileof nurseryschool childrenat
free play is over the suggestedlimits on
2.0
II.0
7
I229
5.4
showing
solidarityand showingantagonism,
9.0
I.0
8
809
3.5
on giving direct suggestionsand on dis.8
0.0
5.0
9
I72
and is underthelimitson asking
agreement,
6.6
I0
3.0
I3.0
I509
for opinion,givingorientation,
and giving
II
10.0
I.0
I009
4.4
A group of high school boys in
opinion.
0.0
I2
2.4
7.0
558
groupdiscussionis overthelimitson laughI00.0
22970
ing and joking, and under the limits on
A groupof facultymemgivingorientation.
* Suggestedlimitsshown have been established
a
bers
thesis
planning
problemwitha graduforeach categoryby use of binomialconfidencelimits
givenin Snedecor,StatisticalMethods,I946, p. 4, with ate student is within the limits on all
p equal "Percentageof total" and n equal Ioo. This categories.Pending the developmentof a
providesrelativelywiderrangesforthe smallervalues satisfactory
typologyof groups,tasks,and
and although such conventionsdo not properlyresources
ofvariation,and theaccumulaother
flectthe multinomialcharacterof the variation,they
of
more
thisarbitrary
tion
experience,
procea
for
provide firstapproximation presentpurposes.
dure for detecting"significantvariations"
categories,fromobservationsof groupsof may servea usefulpurpose.
different
sizes and kinds, rangingthrough
APPLICABILITY
OF THE METHOD
nurseryschool children,high school and
college students,married couples, college
accountsforthelargest
Verbalinteraction
facultydiscussions,etc., on tasks of widely part of the scores,but the categoriesapply
different
kinds.We do not knowhow badly to non-verbalinteraction
as well. Groupsof
biased this collectionof scores may be as manageablesize forthe methodfall in the
a sample of somethinglarger. They are
6 See footnote
simplyall of therawscoreswe have to date
2, above.
5.2

2.0

II.0
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or
but small groupswhichhave the interaction
rangebetweentwo and perhapstwenty,
relationsof the membersas a
establishedtop limit- interpersonal
thereis no definitely
the top manageablesize dependsupon the primaryfocus,whatevertheirconcernwith
The methodis substantiveexternalproblems.These would
characterof the interaction.
most easily appliedin groupswherethe at- includefamilyand householdgroups,chiltentionof the memberstends to focus in dren'splay groups,adolescentgangs,adult
turnon singlespeakersor members,as in cliques, social and recreationalclubs, and
most discussiongroups.Hence it mightbe small associationsof a great many kinds.
said to applyto groupssmallenoughso that Finallythereare groupswhichmightbe said
each memberpotentiallytakesinto account to have a primaryfocuson problemsof persuch
ofmembers,
sonalcontentor experience
the reactionsof each of theothers.
groupsof various
In concreteterms,the groupswhichone as therapyor confessional
mightbe able to studywiththemethodare kinds,and groupsof two,such as therapist
very diverse.They would include a series and patient,counselorand client,interviewer
and a numberof othersin
of groups concernedprimarilywith sub- and interviewee,
stantive problemsexternalto their own the general class of professionalspecialist
process, such as discussiongroups,plan- and client.
Some of thesetypesof groupshave been
ning groups,policy formingand executive
boards and panels, diagnostic studiedwith the presentmethodor others
committees,
councilsin clinicalwork,seminarsand class- similarto it. Some of themare unexplored
room groups,teams and work groups,cer- as yet. Taken together,however,the total
tain kindsof problem-solving
groupsin ex- rangeof possibletypesof groupsconstitutes
in groups
array.If interaction
perimentalsocial psychologyand sociology, a challenging
can be brought
etc. In addition,there are certaingroups ofthediversesortsmentioned
witha primaryfocuson theirownprocedure withinthe rangeof a singleframeof referin an impersonal
way,fortrainingpurposes, ence,and can be made to yielddata by the
such as those formedfor trainingin basic samemethodof analysis,we shouldbe some
human relationsskills, now an important distancealongtowardmeetingthedifficulties
branchof small group research.In a less which Shils indicatesin the commentsat
impersonalway, thereare large numbersof the beginningof thispaper.

